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S acclaiming thousande ontaide ; the guardsmotionleis as monumental bronzes, prosent a
5 combnatîen of et'.landish strangenesu bewild-

ering te t-se Europeanu visiter, wile the pic-
turesques costumes-white mantlies of allky.

Cardinal Lavigerie in Alrica, haired goatskin, clay-celored robo of bark-
-loth draping dark, athletic form-furnish
elements of pîctorial effot not often foui! lu

-The Noble Work of the Archbiehop Afrian lIte"
of Carthage In Siuppreasng the The disput lien before MIets, however,

Slave Trade. availed Chrhtianity nething, ns the world
alroady knsav, and the hopesu which Cardinal

* Lavigereentertained that, through tiat pot.
.Aý the present time, When the civlFz id

world hear se many pralie. bestewed on
Stanley and Emin Pasha for the work they
bave aiready accempliahed lu Afrias,ln the
line cf uppressing the abominable slave
traffi- whîch has e long flourished lu that
country, people are apt te lice sight of the
fact that two Individusls are. net the enly
eues Who have perftrmed humanltîrlan
labors la the dark continent, where, years
before eitber Emin or Stanley thonght of
penetrating, s aathello prelate, aooempanled
by a number of devoted missionaries, had
nalounly applled himself te the ameloration
of the Afrioan people. lu one of bis latet
European letters, Monigner O'Reilly, the
distingulshed writer Who turned home te
New York matt week, after a protracted viait
on the other aide of the Atlantic, saym that
these Catholic missionaries "are making th ia
shores of northern Airias blosiom once more,
net only into the glorIous promise of civiliza-
tien, but Into the ripeniug frotte oft postolic
heroism"; and many cther testimoniale of
the excellence of the work of Cardinal
La.vigerle and b ."whlte fathers," as his
misionaries are called, cool! easly be quoted
were there any need for such evidence.

The ian iwho l at the heai of thie C.tho-
lic apostihte ln northeru Africa, and who la
now -ue archblhop of the anolent see &ver
which St. Augustine once preided, Charles
M artia Lavîgerle, was bora 65 yeare&go at
ioyonne, ln France, bi parent. being mem.

bera of ai old bourgeois family. Bis early
edccation was supervised by the fmmons
I1n-lgnor Dapantoup, Who recognlztd the
ZTeat promise ai the ynuth, and he went ta
t Seminary of St. Sulpice fer bla theological
2urae. Alter bis ordination at this luit ta-
tiso, be was plaaed ln charge et

A CLERIOAL BUREAU
ln 'aris whilch ad the man .gement of the

àatbi 1c miiaonary school iln the E Et, and
hl assomption of that pot marked the
be!glnning of his own misionary career. In

t lamea honorad hlm by appointing him
an ritor di rota, and twe vears suebEquent-
ly he was named blphap of Nancy, which sec
he invernEd up te 1867. In t e latter year
tae -t j Plut IX Induced him to accept the.
blabopric cf Algiers, l aorder that he might
the bettr labur for the amelioration ci the
Arabe, &ad ilt was but a year afttt r hisau-
ceptance ùf thia important trust that the ln-
:mist .be prt lite aio wed ble courage by pub-
c1y combating the policy et Marshal Mc-

Mahor, then governor of Algeria, and by
winnlag bie point over that veteran soldier.
. ISGS a devastating famine broke out ln

notiern Africa, and Cardinal Lavigerle last
no tlme la spçljing te Europe for assistance
fer he people and lu organizing relief expedi-
tions, wheh heA sent ln nil directions te
allevlte the sufferinga of the Arabr. Hione
great desire, bowever, was to evangtlIze
cauatorial Africa and put an end to the lu-
frnrus slave t -bffia wbich was carrieden
there. It was not until 1874, though, that he
was enable ta @end hie first batch of mission-
ar'es outward,but the three prieste Who com-
pose thi band wre murdered by a hostile
tribe while on their way to Timbutt se.
Anotber expedition wsm forthwith dispatabed
arough Tîlpol te the Sabara desert and

TUESE MISSIONARIES SUCoEEDED
la ekstblishing themselves at Ghadames,
where, however, they subsFuently ell via-
time te a fanatical outbreak of the tribemmen.
Cardina1 Lavigerie's next move was tu
Setablish four centra missions in equatorial
Aries, one on the conge, another on Lake
Tanganika and a third and fourth on the Lwo

ymnaa Ilaes. The diffeulties he bad te sur-
mount n accomplishing this an be judged
from the font that It took his misilenaries
tourteen menthe te reach the two latter
atations, l athe coure of which long journey
na lees than eight perished of exhaustion and
sicknous. The mialous, once they were
established, proved very suooessful, however,
and they have ilace grownI nto semething
like 15 etatlons, neesitating the mlnistry of
Jome 40 priesta, Who have converted, lu soma
I at erno, Wh-le villages to Chritanly.

WMen Stauley, after his visite te King
Mtesa, leiued hi report frem Uganda, Car-
dinal Lavigerie, who entered, with others,the
hope that that potentate would prove a
pereful Instrument lu the redemption of
Africa, sent a misaionary expedition te Zen-
zibar, whence it was ordored to push enward
and nward te the heai t of the dark oontinent
Subequent te Stanley's departure traim
Uganda, hovever, the Arab clive dealers
had again asserted their influence over the
fiokle king, who, novertheless, made a pre-
tencof boing nesirous to co-operate with
the rlesonarles. The following desoritlon
of hle reception of the L.mieonarie, when the

SUMMOND INTO iIS PRESENCE
le debate with the prophet of Islam, lal ift-
lsting : "Sestein luhi bchair e tate, hi
fet reated on a leopard's skin, and clad ln nefinklngly fashion lu a gold embroldcred cent
ever a flowing white robe, a aZhibar mwerdiby his mide, a a trbouche, a crimon fez on his
0lOtely shaven boad, hie aspect net without a

rtlain Impremsvenuess conferred by the tase
et consoleus power, his noble bronuz features
hae something of the terrible tasoination
witwhilha the asaoobatie et alumberaus
5OICOlty Invest the repose of a wild beaso,snd lew, aven et white mon, conclons e al.prestige of elvllialon te ustain them, have
unît oiut a feln et Invoistary ave thes

eln~ etsih lreadv eau lu avho glow.
The ehaos lurk auggeshion of latont fury.
oii0dwhole ascet ofhe ourt, wvIh thSi. ,

Odant olanger ef wild mumio, te brayinag eft
ivarp berna, roll cf drumu and .ahrIl dimsen.,
anet ofusee; Lhe prosterae ferma wEiNthim

entte, he would ho able to lfinlot a damaging
blow

ON THE SLAVE TRAFFIo

came te naught Folled and disappolntment,
lu consequence, the Afrfcan apostle turned
agaln te Eurepe and appealed t) the hris-
tian ertiment of tiat aountrv te come t hi.
assistance. His appealu sheuld bave been aIl
the more potent beonuse men reoogu'z3d tat
ho and his missianaries wre actuated by no
selfih motivec ln their efforts te evaugelize
uquaterial Afrios. They were whelly free from
the suspioon ef oevetIng land or wealtb,
and yet, In ene Menae, t2e very fact abat their
met-ves were unielfisb oen mlitated against
thon lu mere abnu eue Eîropeanu country,
wbere greed of African territory wa. aleady
atreng. In t2e hepa of turthering hie work, the
cardinal went in paran 1ist year to Europe
and pleaded hic caus ela the principelalttes
of tht continent. Parie liatened te his elo-
qent denunclations of the slave trade; Brun-
sels heard blm magnificet oratory, and Lin-
don hearkened while he tlad th @tory of
Afircâaswronge. L10 XIII., whohbasalwayr
taken a great latereat in the ardinal's mie-
aon, .ubecribed the sen of $60.000 for its
promotion; Linron formnd au auxillary
society, with the Princec f Wales tI Its head,
qnd other imîlar associations were organized
at Brusaels, Antwerp, Liege, Paris and aise-
where. The cardinal had formed the plan of
hoidlog a groat lntarutional anti savery
congres. at Geneva, and Cîtholic America
sent two delegates te represent her at that
assemblage, one

HIAILIN FROM THIS CtT .

Unfoitunately, thugb, the date when the
congrees should bave mi t saw its chief pro-
meter dargerousay ili, and postponement ba-
came lnevitable. Then arose those dissen-
sIone between certain Europen powere as to
which shoDId contrci equatorial Africa, and
tbes happEningg lu no wiso t est'd the
cirdid'ass benevoient plano, tbough hate stil
engagad ln puebnlo these forward as fait as
he can ln the face of the opposition heb has te
encounter.

Cardinal Lavigarie, bifore age and ilinems
weakened his freme, was a magnificent spetu
niean of physical humanity. Standing 6 feet
2 inches l height, and built ln nroportion,
his fhwing board gave hih kindly face a truly
patriarchal appearance and hie vffulal robem
invested his figure w ti an Impresulve dig-
nity. His friends hase for yeara besought
him te resgn hie Afican blebopric and ac-
celt a poet ln France, but ha bas always
turned a deaf ear to such appeaîe, mad on one
ocasion ho replied that ha would rather die
oh bard labor in Africa othan suooumb, as ha
aurely would, ta remorse in France If ha de
aarted those devoted miloenrlovea who, at ble
request, bave jcined him to labor for the re-
demptioni f the dark continent. During the
year that ho hao adminlstered the seo of
Carthagr, IL ie ssd that be has collocted over
$2,000,000 for the propagation of the faith u
Africa, where his miselonarlea have accom-
plihed, and are still pe forming, a vast
amount cf goed, even if they have not yet
aucceeded lu the suppression of the slave
trade.-Boston Repiublic.

The Perfection of Home Rule.

The Universe aysa: Whon onr own
Cardinal-Iibarnior ipsis Bibernis-avewa
that h iusa Home Ruler, and adds tiat not
an Irish member muet leave the Britlah
Houme ef Commons, he approaches a knotty
point, a veritable kink. The Irish memberu
proposed te ret ira ta Ireland, under the new
legislative arrangement, but the objection Lo
their leavlng was ralsed by the TorIes-of
course, as a more factions manmwvre. Weil,
admitrlng for discussion eake, that the Irish
members havesuesat hore and aise lu Ireland,
Englishmen will naturally object, "Oh, tue. e
gentlemen wlil net allow us te mlx ln their
affair, but they have the audaoisy te ait lu
judgment aver ours"-and Englishmen would
be perfeotly within thoir right lu a speak-
log.

Te our thinking there is but eue logical
esoape from the dilemma-and that la enevit-
able. A genuinely Imperial Parliament must
be establistod, one that will take oognizinoe
ft imperial mattera only and reject the tau-
pump frivelitles that acoupy so many hours
at Westmin t ,r at presena. T. Tbt asemtly
membens sbould muster representatives from
Australis, tho Cape, Ne Z:aland, the
Dominion et Canada-lu short, the out-
branching expansiona et Great Britain. Ire-
land ahould bave iLn lcal Parliament for
pure ly local affairs. The aspiration fer s
complese Independence, which has long been
as Impracticable au a dream, would then be
unneossary. Ireland wouli ho happy ln
selt-gsvernment and would ho satiafied. The
only hlich would he the monetary one. The
same mon ceuld net ho members of both
bones, and tiere might b. a bit of àascramble
as to who had the first cliim to enter the
Sonate at Westminster. That, tee, couid he
sttled eaaily if flk would bave the wit te
adopted the plan that works emettily else-
whsre-abolish the hereditary House et
Lords, replactng It by an Imperlal Sonate,
and lit the Irish nation pay it members.

The Pope and Atrican Slavery.

LOoNar, ,July gl.-. The Pope ham sent a letter
te Cardinal Lavigerie eulogizing bis labors lu
Africa. The Pope praiseu tue frusmelm Anti-
Blavery congresan sudrives assurance of the.
support cf the ahurch. He sys thas Apostolia
wvork mutg >hand in handi with the devoep-
ment et oyivaz.ion.

GULESS scaguilLge
Archbishop Ireland'a Opimion'.

A Seoular Education as Contraated
with Eoolelaatioal Parish

Schoois.

The Most Rev. Archblahep Ireland), of St.
Paul, delivered an umportont and Instructive
addres before lie National E lucational Con.
vention which st ln thsat etty recently. In
the course of bie remaries ho said:-

" lState action ln favor Of Instruction Im-
plies tre scho u on which knowledge icon-
ditioned in the asking ; ln ne other manner
can we bring Int t·uotlon within the rach of
all abildren. Frao sobools ! Blat Indeed le
the nation whose vale nsud illsides they
adorn, and blest the generations upon whoe
serl i are poured their treasurea i No taxi la
more legitLimate than that which fa levied for
tune dispelling of mental darknesa, and the
building p withiln a nation' bosomn f intel.
ligent mauood and womaihood. Thei res
ehool of America-withered be thoe hand
raîsed u sigu of its destruction ! Cn I b
sumpected o cenmity te the state siobel b-
canse tain would widen the expare- of itsL
wings until allthe children of the peoplia ad
shelter beeath thoir cover, because I till0 e
defente which fer very lovo of the statuschool
I seek ta remedy ? I turt to the parlh school.
It existe. I repeat mv regret that there la
the necesalty for Its orietence. In behalf of
te -tAle school, I cail upon my felliw Amerl-
cace t iId ln the renoval f this necesity.
C4tilies are foremoat ln establihing parish
sechos. Seven hundred and fifty tbousand
children, :t la estimated, ar educa.t.d ln
t iêr parlih schols. A Iack tofmaterial
means preents tnem from hnuslng their fu]
number of children. Lutheraa exhibit great
z'al u faver of parish ebior-le. Many Epis-
cepuallane, and some ln different other Pro-
testant denominationi., .nmmend and organize
pariah echol.. Te utiffrent denomînational
collegea af the country are practica)ly parih
ahoole for the children of t-se icher classes.
The

SPIIT OF THE PARSIH SCHIOL,

if not the school itself, Is widespread ammcng
Amserican Protestante, and lem ade manifest
by their deterroined oppsiltion to the exclu-
aion of 83ripture reading and ether deve
tional exercises from t choonl erom. There
l dissatisfatt!on with the eate school, as at
present organized. The ate achool, It la
aatd, tends to the elimination of religion
from tbe minds and hearte of the youth of
the cosuntry. This la my grievance agalnst
the state schools of tr:day. Blieve me, my
Pr( t -atant fellow-citiz:nm,tbat Isas ab-olute-
ly sincere when I now declare that I am
epeaking for the weal of Protestante as wel
as for that of Catbho. I amu a Cathollo, of
eourse, ta the tinleot fibre of my hesart, un-
fl nchilng snd unompromleing ln my faith,
but God forbid that I dessire to se i Anme-
r.c ithe ground wbiuh Protestantimn ocouples
exposed te the chilllog and devastating blait
of unbelief. Let me be your ally la stemming
tie swelling tide of irreligion, the death
knoli of Christian If and ai Cinritian clvi.
I zaioni, the fatalt focet souls sud of ountry.
Tis la what we have toe ar-t-ie materialisms
wblhi sees net beyend the univerce s living
personi God or the agnostiolem wilch re.
duces hlm te au Indesacrbable perhape. The
evil ls abroad, ecorning malvation througb the
teachingsuand grace of Christ Jen-, nceering
aL the Biblical page, warring upon the eac-
rednes of the Caristi anSabbath, and the
mui eofIt obarch belli, telling of Heaven
and et t h. hopes of lim rtAil soule, Lot aua
heu ontour guard. in our jealonale, let Pré-
t lstante gain saoe advantage over Catholtos,
or Catholis erver.Protestnta, weplay into the
handa et unbelieverasand secularits. We
have given ever h ithem the schol, the nur-
sery of thoug t. Are we not .euring te them
the mastery et the tuure ? The stat, achool
tua en-religlous.

JT IoNORES RELIGION,

Thora is and thers cas be ne positive rel.
gîous teaching, whre the prioolple of non-
sehttranuam rles. What followae ? The
sahool deals with immature, abidlih minds,
upen whilch allant fatsuand examples aake
d eopestimpreiuon. Thesooeelclaims nearly
al the t'm remaining to puplis outide ef
rest and rcrea.tlon; t ithe chool they will
perforce amid the struggles of later lite look
back for inspiration. It troet of land andi
ms, but not of heaven: it speake oft latea-
mn and warriers. bu; la milent on God and
Chriat; It tella how te attain suancoes lu this
wor1l, but says nothing as t the world bce-
yond the grave. The pupil seasuand listan ;
the conclusion is inevitable, that religion isof
minor importance. Riligioua ludifference
wilI be hi eureed; ble manheed will be, a
hi childhood in the sohool, estranged tram
God and the positive influence of ral.glen,
The rei and hurried laeous of the family
firewide and the Sunday uchool will not
avail. At best, the time l toe short f.r that
mot diffult oft lessons, religion. The obhild
la tired frotm thie exacting drill et te achool.
room, and Alt no reliha an extra task, of
Lie necessity et wich teacher, la whom he
amnfidea mest truatingly, has said nothing,
The great man et aildren recelve ne firaside
leason, sud attend ne Sunday acheol, sud the
great mass ef children et Amerlos are grew.-
ing np wît'-tout ruelite. he chunhas arns
open and teaoheru are at baud, but Lie non.-
religIous mehoel has clntmed the attentionu
and th. hard work et ths cildc during fivea
dava ef th. weekt ; he la unwilltog te submlt
te t-ne drndgery ot anethere heurs avwork ou
Sunday, Tic hildren et tic mia..e are
learning ne religlou. Tiie reliein of thous.-
anda, vho sre supposed te b. relIgIons, le the
umerest veneering of mnind snd heart. Its,
doctrins are vaguest and meut ohaotionotions
as Lo whiat Ged ta, and what are sur reîs.eues
te him arc. Very otten it la mea sentises.-
taly, ts reepts are the daeonourl.

lag ofstaaÎ ultreand natural pelley.

Tni i net the religion built up En the past our
Uuristian civiliztion, and that wil maintsin
it tu the future. This.g not the religion that
will

SUBJUGATE PASSON AND REPRESS VICE.
It lf aot the religion that will guard the
fSmiiy and cave aoalety.

Let anh tate look t ttel. The mind
which I potiahe% le a two-edged owerd-an
Instrument for nvl. It were fatal te poilu
t iltiiont the. assurance thst ln &Il likelihood
it shall b an instrument for good.

De net say that the state school. teaches
morale. Christianademand religion. eMorals
without the positive principle of religien,
alving te them rot and shape, do notexist.
What seema te be moral witheut ru ligin
are the blosoeming of fortunate and kindly-
disposed natures, or habite fashloned upen
Christians traditions that grow weaker a the
traditions beoeme remote.

To the American people at large-religion.
minded and G Ad fearingo as I know them te
be-I put the qusatien : Should we net have
ln connection with the mchoola religions In.
struction? That tîere are serious dffiiaalties
ln the way, I confea. But are we te @top at
diffiault'ee when Itl i incunbent upon us
reach the gol1? I da not mistrust the roply.
I turn te ail the Ameriane-secularlsts as
well as Chr: t au believers, and I addreas
them ln the naine of the American oitiznehip
We are practical people, and when w fiand
facta before us, whether we like or dialike
them, we deal w1th them with au oye to the
general good. Disastiftaotion doe exiat with
the state suchols, because of iLs exclusion of
religion. The diasatisfactIon will exat en
long as no change i made, It la founded on
conscience.

Ih not the fact of this disaatlafaction
sufficient that Amereauns set to work carnest.
l1 and with a good wll to renove its cause ?
Tne welfare of the country demande peace
and harmony among citizgns. Let us put an
end to the constant murmuringa and bitter
recriminatinns which our achool wàr filli
the air. Since we are preud of our state
mchonia and pr5'z. t iadvantages, int us make
on e tfart that ail the children of the people
eO j y thota advantages. Il thora b. a public
i.titutlor, as the atate achnole, supported
b, all the Ipopie, lot it be uchathat ail may
Léa iL. Bi thore no taxation without re-
presentation ln the enjoyment of the benfits
thereof.

AIL.R

The Harbinger of Succese.

The Riv. Canin Murnane recently preached
the inllowing sermon oun the above taem, at
St. G3orgh'e Cathedral, Lverpa1 i Taking
hi% text from the Gospel of the day, SI.
Luke, v. 1-11, ho aald the work of the
Church was juetly compared to that of tidher.
mon, but ti, point. tiat stood nut promin.
ertly ln ti (,ispel was the faluare at firmt
and the Eubsequent auces. Failure and
sucese have too important a bearing on our
work, have too intimate a relation with our
abandonment or perseverance tbo h l.ft out
of conaider< t'en, and he thought that the
leuons of the great miracle referred to lu
that day'a Goapel were applicable ta the work
of the Churob lu the m t dtal way, They
shooll fiaet jaot graep tne aloy at the point
where Simon w î_kedi t let down hie ne-
Ha bad gone thrùugh a night of toli for wife
and little ones, but a Saihram&"' luck was
uncertaln-b. t:er lock ntx Ltime. He had
failed, but he had doue a night'a hounest work.
It was not bla fault-not a abdow of fault
was hi. Hie was the fol.ure one could lace
without obame, for ho did hl beat-did ail
that man could dc-.and bi filure was net
hl fault. But the wenderful thonght that
ho wua angry and impatient, But nothing of
the sort. There ho was mending and waàh.
ing his net and making arrangementa for
next night. There was no temper with ta.t
fine fisherman, no irritation, and whon asked
to puah eut hi ship from the ahore and let
down his net, ho only aaid, "We bave
la'iored al the night and have taken nothing,
but at Thy worI I will Ist down the net."
0f cours, the Very Rev. Canen'. hearer.
could understand tat theme were net big
ships, but atill complianoe with the requeat
tast had b een made meant trouble, more
work, aqd that tao, of a kind that mon don't
care about after a hard night's work and
fallure. Divine Providence, however, ln its
own wise way, eften makes fallure the bar.
binger of nocess, and God, who was looking
on-He whe marks loua thingu than the
fdaherman's toil. Re who

IARBKS THE SPARROW'S FALL*
drew ner. What gliry, what good He
evolves ! Consolation for weary disheartened
priests and spiritual labourera ln every age.
The very bîttereat trial of the Charob were
Divine evidencea in ber laver. It would be
beautiful, and, If human power and wiedeum
could ensure it, they would have the life of
the Churh eune ever-awliniug triuo"phant
march, instead of viotery te.day and failure
to-morrow repeated througheut endlesa years.
But could not they see that the prmenut order
wa evidence of wiedem and more vivid
manifestation of Divine power ? Trials,
laosasusad tallurea taught Christians how
weak they are, kept t'iem lu humility, and
made them strive the more. The anooesaa
which followed snd the resurreotion tram the
dust, taught them how powerful Ged is--hew
near and ihow fathful te all Kis premises, for
power la made perfect lu indtrmity, It wasa
in the lifting up of that which ls weak and
loualy, lu the accomplishment et that whichb
the werld ay cannot be done, that the rîit
band et Geod waa seen. When they aaw the
morning aun glorifying the E utern alky and
filling t. semrth withc light and beauty snd
joy they felt lt more beoas IL had toiiowed
and ehaaed away the heurs ef darknesa, and
thoîr haat spontaneensly rose up ln pruise
and thank.giving. And as theoy saw that
surely as the night esme en once more ae.
murely the l{ght agman folio ued, they felt that,
freqet though It be, 1t wa. a revelatlen of

the power aud love et One who never elum-
bered, but whose eysa were ever open on the
children of mon. He had said thut the work
of the Catholla Church was truly and justly
compared to that of fiahermen. They wore
castig tir notaver 'h "latler anudtri'-
ing t) bring spoilu t i theahip, and It was
true that they otcen had the b;ternes of
failure. Tbey tok few f the many they
sought, their nets wore continually breaking
they loat the greater peut of their littie spoil.
But were they s wanting lu faith as to be
discouraged by failure ? The world wor-
shipped ancassa. It was the very ovil of the
age-the moanot, most saddening charactîr-
istic of a mean uand saddening age. Ba suc-
aoaifnl.anyway by fraud. or force, or mere
chance, and the worship of the world was se-
cured. Every tongue would aing the praise,
and every band cast tribute at Che feet ofthe
autocesal man.

IRISHIN NOTES.
sems er Intereet from the PreitR0s cf the

Green le.

The splenid new school erected ln Caee-
martyr through the exertiona of Father
O'Connell, the pariah priet, were formally
opened on June 21. There was s lrge
assembly proe•t.

A Syned et the diocesan clergy of Fores was
held recently, at St. Peters College. Wtxford
after wbiih the annual retreat from the
priests oethe diocese began.

Lord Chief Baton Pllei and the Lev
Henry Evans, iD , have been appointud
Commissionore f the Natioui Edu-uation, ln
roomai ofthe late Sir 1lebert Kne and Mr.
James W. Mnrland.

Tne Month'a Memory Ofi ce and High Mas
for the lev. Jobn Kaveu igh, late P. P.
Ballymacarret, dioceae of i)wanad ndCunnor,
took place ln the church of hies native pariah,
Oraaniçvrd, ,anç 'a-%% attnde3d oy a large num-
ber of c 1rgymnein from the diocese of Feras
and the arch-diocese of Dublin.

Th meimbers of the St. Jhn'su Temperance
Asociltion have taken steps t present the
Rlev. Fbtaer Lee, C C , St .Johns, Llnimerek,
wIth an illuminated address In recognition of
the many valuable services renriered tu thens
during the time Fatber L5c fuifilled thebi iijo
of president.

A the iast mreeting of the laie Supply
Associa? on, held un Frlday, June 20, lu n3i.
lu tit was stated that the acreage onder fsx
lint >car sbowed an increase, but the yleid
was slightly under the average. Th as-
aoolationl as been maklng strung i(iurts toa
encourage the growth o! 1 uix in neSouth of
Irelhnd.

At a labor meeting ut L namore, on Sua-
day, June 22, resolitions were passed urging
the lntrodutt!re < f a bill lato Parilament tu
facilitate the rection cf laborera' cottages, tu
increàee the plot ut [nd from hatl to une
aurer, and te axtend the benetitA of the por
law and munilpt franuchisee. A number of
policemen were present.

A shockilg outrage has juut been perpe.
trated in the County Clare, between Ruine
and Corofin. A maaked man, whe had twe
or toree companions, called at a house whore
a farmer named MacNamara was on a vieit,
aked him outaide the deor, and without any
ado sbot him ai the legs with a revolver,
wounding him so badly th t ils iefe l ln seri-
one danger.

Some tremendous nanties hbas ben ot off
reck-renta lin the Ceunty Carlow by the Sub
Commission over whlo Mr. R. R. KAne pre-
aides, In one instauce n <ld rent of £600
per annum wa reduced te £425. The fear-
fnl rack-rentlg whibc ha been going on in

hias case may be gaged trous the fact tat
valntion of this large holding w bkL
£379 The landlerd' name la P. Vieker,,
the teant ,, A. K -ane. lu another case (à.
Joues, lanlord. W. L. Bsetil), tenant),a
rack-rent of £135, on a valuation of £107,
wais reduced te £89. A third case, wblab
ahe u awhat rack-renting on do lainmi way
may be taken. Is was that of W. Nixon,
lanidlord, John Farrell, tenant. On a valua-
tien of £4 10j. a rent of £8 as oharged, and
tbis s beenreduaced te £5. A conalderable
number of cases were decided at this cean
mission, and those we have et-d give&
presty good ide& of the work which the Sut'-
Uemmissiener had te do. The deciieus wre
recorded at Balt'nglas.

A 1 vi ly scenae ws witnessed en the iag-
herearty strand recently, when a umber of
mon with carte were acliecting seaweed. Mr.
Olphert had warned the people that they
would be proseoanted if feund eclietlng the
weed. The ageit, MrlU. Heuwson, takfrg ad-
vartage of the presence cf pi lice and military
la Lue neighboraood,imade a deaesat upn the
people. The womaon and boys, wi were op
Le tbeir walats in ecwater, at nbing ithe

drift from the roceeding waves, flad when
bhey sa ithe agent uppreaching. The cart-
men lahed their horses iEnt the so tIll the
watr rose over the horses' backs. Oos Em-
ergenoy man who accompauied the ageo.t foi-
lwed the carte Mil the water was close to
his necek. The whieset of one of the cats came
cf[, and while Hewoon was grappliag ln thie
water wth tihe driver, the <itier cart-drivers
urged their borse@ rapidly towards ancre, and
ou reaching the strand, atàt cd at fuil gallop
ln the direction of the sandbanki, hotly pur-
aued by the agent. From the hights above

the &here the chase was wat:hed by s large
crowd of posante, who, when they saw the
cart-mon ottrip tie agent, gave expression
te thiir planure and satisfaction lu ringing

At Tnesday', Tane 24, meeting oe Lie A-
beylix Board of Guardiane, Mr. Jamoll a-
Mahen, D. V. 0., premsding, the felloeng
resolutoun was unaimou y adoptait, weond-
ed by Mr. John Cnleec -hstteolved -iA tWe,
the repreentatives detithiPeitlon a et lb0
Q ue 's Osunly, he tby desr a g a .e n
record th@ express i m ur ibigreugh asi

fa2tion with the recont statement of Mr.
Commalsioner McCarthy, sureanolng that
noue of the money advanced by slb L.gth-
ture for the establishment of a peasar.t pro-
prietary In this country will be utilized in
favor et the emery.ncymen who have, in de-
fance of publia opinion and la pursuance of
a sacheme aubilded fer political purposes, tak-
en posseeon of evicted farins even ln our
auwn nelghborhood at Luggacurren. We
have hopea that Mr. Cemnleslaner Mc-
Carthy'u timly announcerment will have an
excellen effeùct lin speding satisfaatory ar-
rangemeruti between kuna lde tenant suad
their landlord, and etatolihing the relation
et landlord and tenant geuerally en a more
aatiolactory and firm foundatien.

The Catholie Riïiew saya:-Further cou-
version. of Protestants are reported from
Cork. Twelve more of the Rev. Mr. Hopley's
flock have seceded, and there la every proba-
bdlLty, if the religions exodua continues, that
tbe rector'a occupation will be gone and hl@
congregation reduced to the numerieal dimen.
aienaeof that putsillusi g'rtx mentioned b-
S.vi t, whbloh conaisted of the parson and the
sexton. TDme waa, in the old essendancy
<laya, when 1the Establishment" rlouriabed
like th green bay tree, baere the grand eld
woodsman of Hawarden laid hIa ave ta the
root-4 and great was the fNl thereot ! -
when il mat'ered little to the paraon whether
bis congregation was brge or snall he was
sure of the laaves and fiahea. BatD ow that
the Protestant party bave to put their band
In their pockets te keep it up, they ulnst geL
some value for their money and see that the
elrgy work. It must, therofore, have caused
Ile. Uopley nome trepidation on Sunday
when be heard that another batch cf his
peoplo went ta Maes at Bailinamkea Cnurch
and publicly abjured the P-otel t tut rt ligion.
Fslber O Driacll, of Snull, Who oflebrated
51asa, in a feeling and foruatle addrea ta the
congregation, pointed out the lhas they had
sustained in havlcg their beluved and self.
uscriicing prieit torn from therm, and ex-
hrted themiu te atand irmn lby 1-ather
Cromley's teaching, te break no I <w, tbut net
tira ly and constitutionally, and keep the fllg
ilying. Fatlr ynwiev ta t preent au ln-
mate of Cork Counlty Li in th uenjyrnent
o excellent health and spirite.

- - -4-- _

TRE PRAYïNG MANTIS.

intereatntua Fact'< Ationt That Badty %amed
ln-.p<t.

The mun'id o(twoe speciiena of which have
juset ten added to the isect house l nthe
Zi' 1)oglcal (,.srden) are ntioeab c ro, onily
Sur their structura) peouli-rities, h I alao fer
the If ot tiat they are living and walking ex.
ponenta if the truth that the world la govern.
ea by asppertncO, as from very ancient
tines whenever tney are found-tnat le,
throughout the warn"r rogionaeof the world
- they have been ersdited lwith piety, meek-
nesa nd ali good qualsitics, wherosa in t:uth
they are the maet blood-thirsty crouetures im-
aginable. Thia ex'rerw [y mietaken cetinte
if their chara t r ha arlien from the fact
that, oppeclally as they movo alowiy ahou ý,
the thora la ralsed t t en augl te the Lody,
and the large raptoril logs are earied cex-
tendedi and raised -thus fancifuliy uknittslng,
or r.ther oarilcaturing, the goaltion ou a por-
ion whose hande are chiâpad inprayer. la
m.any parts of nie world they are stiIl regard-
ed wtth superatitlout reverence, and eKtra-
crdInary otories are told of them. For cx-

aupli, they are helive'V h )h aile te 1-11
cate omning events, whence their aimes of" inothaayera " or "prorblte," and lu the
Sîuth of Europe the praylng nantle la sup-
poed te direot any lest wayfarer, espaclially
a child, Into the right way. Anothor legend
la to the fact that " St. Francis X vler, on
seer.g s mantist moving slowly aleng with
Its forelegs raised as I in dovetton, deserect
It tri aing the praises of God, whioh It im-
mediately did in a very beautiful canticle."
Agiin, we are t' 1 i that among the Hottentote
" the individuai upon whem oue happeni

to elight is supposed te have a peoallar
degroeof annalty imparted t3, hm, and to
b s aspecial favorite of heaven." Ail this
reverence la

SORELY MISPLACED,

the whole of the cresturee'Ile being spent i
murder and rapine ; fer, being "fierce, cruel,
gormand[zing wretabeu, se far from indulging,
as bas been londly aupposed, ln a state of
religions abtraction, they are continually
aeking vhat they may devour," andthevery
positien whieh bas given thiem a reviutation
for anctity la only asuumed ti ena lI thunm
the more readily te seize any unfertunte in-
seet that may nome within their reach, and
they are by ne ineas particular what that
inseot may be, as they wili with the greatest
readiness sefz, and devour , ne of their own
specieo, partiuelarly if smaller and weaker
than thetmslve% lt le, the'efore, non sur-
prising tbat they are rno t pugnacious and
Indulge lu thi fer at enceuntera en the tlast
possible provocattor---r, indsed, wthent
any apparent provocation ait aP--when "their
maroeavres very much resemt le those of hui-
sars Oehting with sabre, and sometime une
cleavts the other through at a single étreke,
or savers the bead ftem t bebody. During-
these engagements the wluge are generalIy
explanded, and when the battle i over the
conquerer deveure bis antagentit." The per-
formance is curous and smusing, tic pecullar
shape and carriage et tho lnscots giving thena
Lis appearne et dancing wviLh eue another.
Ia China sud Lie Esat wve are teldi that they
ars tonght, like game-ccoks, for wagerm. The
followineg extract from the work ef au Amerl-
cau authorIly saya much fer their powver ef
endurance ; "W e have issun s female deoapi-
tated, and, with ber body partly saten, slip
away frem another that waa devouring ber,
snd for over an heur afterwvarda digit as
îenaolously sud with as mach noncbalance an
though nothing had happened." It la, per-
haps, needless to say, the. charaoter et the
mantido belne auoh as It la, that Lie Lave
speaimene at Zoo are net confinued lu the mamne
case, as avare they placed t >gother th. Seolety
would iia mll prohabibt y very shortly posaes
but oe only.-Saeiurday Reviecw,


